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There is also a telegram here for
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Men.
"The west produced greatest

fighters in the world war." said Col-or-- 1

Kerfoot. Oregonlans of
mine are an intelligent we
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When informed the of the
elaborate made the
general welfare commit-
tee for the of the 5th In

Colonel Kerfoot said: "Resl
hospitality. I've been away

from the Rose City since
1917. and have always to be back
there once The majority of
command comes from there, and have
already to the
I will do all possible to with
the committee. I am only too proud to
parade men in their home city."
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at Nampa. While they were ob-
taining their paper at the
depot news stand the clerk was

hauled like a rag baby being con
tended by a litter of bull pups. When
asked of experience abroad. Harold
J. Say. battery C, city editor of Eu-
gene Guard prior to enlisting, in April,
1917. and whose home Is in Sherwood.
said:

"The most sight was our
train machines loaded

with guns and piled on top tearing
across French farming on

way to positions. traveled
by night and slept during day. at
dark driver ran their from under

signs the the first roadsides and the long
men
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effect that
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being shelled and you have a picture
of some of our moonlight Journeys on
French soil."

Is In readiness for the big
reception of the 6ath coast artillery
corps when this first large contingent
of Oregon men from overseas arrives
in Portland today, but up to late yester
day no one knew just when that arrival
and reception would take place.

The reception committee met at Lib-
erty temple late yesterday afternoon to
rearrange the reception programme ow
ing to the receipt of word that the
trains carrying the returning heroes
were losing time and would not arrive
in Portland until 4:30 P. M. today.

The committee decided make an at-
tempt to have the trains remain in
Portland all of Monday night and Tues-
day until midnight. Acting on this
decision a telegram was by Emery
Olmstead. chairman of the committee,
to Colonel B. H. Kerfoot, in command
of the 65th trains, asking for this con-
cession.

Word From Colonel Awaited.
If this request Is granted by Colonel

Kerfoot the celebration planned for to-
day will probably be held over to the
same hours tomorrow, with additional

provided for tonight If
possible. x

If the request is not granted and the

OXIV RELATIVES OP SOL-
DIERS AT

11IWKK.
Emery Olmstead. chairman of

the reception committee, an-
nounces that only relatives of
veterans of the 65th coast artil-
lery corps will be admitted to
the public auditorium while din-
ner is being served this evening,
the same passes issued to gain
admission to the train platform
at union station will be honored
at the auditorium.

The lengthened line if march
found necessary for the parade
from union station, will be as
follows: Sixth street to Morri-
son, on Morrison 'to Fourth, on
Fourth to Pine, on Pine to Third,
on Third to public auditorium.
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TOPICAL INDEX OF BILLS
SMALLEST OF THE SESSION

Legislature
Introduced

STATE

administrative

CarlTon Western JhunT'"y

discriminations

roima.eruenerai

capitaltock

Philadelphia

discrimination Pbotoa-riph- .

telenrraphers
International Timber)

NEAR HOME

accordingly

immediately

r0"!l''l..mVi,! tmmedi,,''5r

Huntington.

department:

aggregation

preparations

telegraphed

MORNING

Measures

picturesque

Everything

entertainment

AI'DITORICH

reconstruction bonds, senate bill 266, by
Eddy.

Legislature One thousand dollars for
paintings, senste bill 237. by Bell and Orton
creating a service supply department, senate
Joint resolution 22. by Pierce; amendments
relating to pay of legislators, senate Joint
resolution 26. by Jones.

Library Ftlinf charters, senate bill 271,
oy aterhard

Lime Substitute for house bill 20S, house
bill 443, by Westerlund.

Livestock Substitute for house bill 1SL
nousc dim 430, by Leafrerty; grasinff regula
tion Klamath county, house bill 4.16, Merry-
man; regulating raising of cattle and sheep,
senate bill 270. Pierce; livestock at large
Yamhill county, senate bill 272. by Patter
son; substitute for house bill 8. house bill
441, by Weeks; sheep range county, house
oui 442. by Jackson county delegation.

Marriage validating mar-
nages, senate bill 242. Pierce.

Mining Substitute for house bill SOflL house
bill 429. by Dennis.

Oleo .See dairying).
Paving highway commission to dis

regard pavement patents, senate Joint reso- -
p.uuon z.. oy and Kitner.

Pensions Pensioning state employes,
bill 251. by Nickelsen; pension school

teacners, senate bill 259, by Farrell: retire
ment system of public employes, senate Joint
resolution Z4, oy y

Penitentiary aita. senate bill
oy Lachmund.

Ports Direct election port commission
era, senate bill 243, by Banks: organization
of port of Columbia, house Joint resolution

i, oy .uorgren.
Public utilities Publle utilities towns less

1000. senate bill 234, by Lachmund; to re
turn puouc utilities to private ownership,
house Joint memorial 17. bv KnblL

Pure foods Antl-nle- A bill aanat. hit! 3A
oy fierce: aeputy dairy and rood commis-
sioner, senste bill 246. by Handler.Printing State: All printing to be done
oy state and edited oy copy editor, senate
bin 2J4. oy Eberhard; derinlng state print'
ing, senate bill 275. by Gill.

Reconstruction Reconstruction bonds, sen
ate bill 2C6, by Eddy; to acquire motor
trucKs used in the war, house joint memorial

by bheidon; issuance of bonds not ex
ceeding w3.O4iO.0O0. senate Joint resolution 25.
by Eddy; special election, senate bill 276,
by Eddy.

Roads Surety bonds allied coroo rations.
senate bill 249. by Handley: road damage
from irrigation, senate bill 256. by Ritner:county roads In towns 2500 population or less.
senate 257. by Ritner; Multnomah county
motor vehicle fines, senate bill 261, by
Orton; state highway commission: Substi-
tute for senate bill 48. no maintenance
clause In contracts, senate bill 233, by com-
mittee on roads and highways: substitute for
3i6. house bill 429, by Dennis. Road con
structs : Maintenance and construction co
operation with federal government, house
bill 434, by committee on roads and high-
ways. Regulation for use of roads :

road signs, senate bill 258, by committee on
roads and highways.

Salmon Seining In TJmpqua river, senate1
bill 223. by Douglas county delegation ;

hatchery Xehalem river, senate bill 24S, by
Handley; substitute for house bill 304. house
bill 433, by Hurd; relating to fishing, house
bill 444. by committee on judiciary.

Salaries (See county administration, sal
aries of county officials).

Soldiers Free meeting place German wai
veterans, senate bill 231. by Bell and Orton:
$400 annual report Spanish war veterans, sen
ate bill 232, by ijeii ana orton; substitute
for house bill 47, house bill 42S, by u. M.
Graham; aiding S. and S. education, senate
bill 269. by Pierce and I. S. Smith; releasing
and paying slackers at Fort Leavenworth
barracks, senate Joint memorial 17. by
Farrell.

Surety bondsSurety bonds allied corpo-
rations, senate bill 249. by Handley.

Taxation New taxes or increased: substi
Insurance True value firs tnsur tnte for houss bill 41. house bill 437. by

bill

by

bill

to

sent

Hiate

bill

State

Schuebel; Income tax. house bill 440, by com-
mutes on taxes and assessments.

Text-boo- (See education).
Timber (See land settlement).
Voting Amendment to section 2, articls

2. constitution Oregon, senate joint resolu-
tion 23. by Banks.

Water power, etc. Cascade fall invest
senate bill 262. by Xorblad; with-dra-

from sale certain watersheds, senate
Joint memorial 15. by Patterson.

Women (See marriage and divorce) ;

amending rt law, senate bill 2G7,
by Wood.

train arrives here at S P. M. as sched-
uled, the programme will be as fol-
lows:

Reception by relatives at Union depot
from 4:30 to & o'clock. A 5 the parade
of the troops will begin. The line of
march will end at the auditorium,
where dinner will be eerved the men
and a programme of entertainment and
speeches given. Mayor Baker will de
liver an address of welcome and ex
President William Howard Taft will
speak. This affair will end at 7 P. M.
when the fighters will be released for
the remainder of the evening.

A danco will be given for 250 couples
by the war camp community service
at the B'nai B'rith building. Thirteenth
and Mill streets. Tickets will be Issued
free of charge to the men who wish to
attend theaters.

In event the request to remain over
Tuesday is denied, the highway trip
planned for yesterday afternoon will
be the only part of the reception that
will be eliminated.

Members of the committee said yes
terday that hundreds of relatives from
all over the state were arriving in
Portland to participate in the reception.

Dinee Planned for Heroes.
More' than 3000 ttcKets have been Is

sued to poop'e desiring to enter the
gates at the Lnion fetation to greet the
boys.

The general reception will report to
chairman George Arthur Brown at the
Union depot one and one-ha- lf hours
before the arrival of the trains, when
ever that may be. Overseas men have
been asked to report to Captain Convill
t Liberty Temple on hour and one

half before train time, to be formed
into companies and participate in the
reception and entertainment.

Whistles to' Announce Arrival.
The reception committed has issued

a strong appeal that everyone display
a flag. It is the object of the commit
tee to have not a single pole bareJ in
the entire city.

As the trains .arrive at the esst end
of the railroad bridge the fireboat
George II. Williams will give a signal
with her whistles, which is expected to
be followed by whistles, sirens . and
bells all over the city.

U. S. NAVAL MEN BRAVE

Briltsb Government Awards Decora
tions for Distinguished Service.
WASHINGTON, Feb. 16. Eleven of

fleers and men of the United States
navy have been awarded decorations by
the British government ior "dis
tingulshed service In combatting enemy
submarines." The list shows that
Captains Alfred W. Johnson and Jos.
K. Taussig were awarded tne medal oi
Companion of the Order of St. Michael
and St. George. The following were
awarded the distinguished service or
der medal:

Commanders George F. Neal and
Charles A. Blakeley; Lieutenant-Cor- n

mandera Arthur S. Carpenter, Walter
O. Henry and Frank Loftin; Lieutenant
Henry N. Fallon, Chief Machinist's
Mate L. C. McNaughton; Quartermaster
W. H. Justice and Coxswain D. D.
Loo mi 3. ,

Lieutenant - Commander Carpenter.
commanding officer of the destroyer
Fanning, which sank tne German cub-mari-

8, was handed his decoration
by King George last July.

FRENCH AMBASSADOR SAILS

M. Jusscrand Leaves Brest on Board
George Washington.

BREST, Feb. 15. M. Juseerand,
French ambassador to the United
States; Madame Jusserand, David R.
Francis, former American ambassador
to Russia, and his son and daughter
were among the presidential party
which sailed on the George Washing,
ton today.

F

Vancouver Barracks Hospital
Ready for Use. -

MANY WITNESS CEREMONY

Golden Key Placed in Charge of
Major Smith, Who Will Super-

vise Institution.

VANCOUVER, Wash Feb. 16. (Spe
cial.) With appropriate ceremony the
golden key of the Red Cross building
in Vancouver barracks was presented
yesterday afternoon at S o'clock. Colo-
nel Kilpatrick. field" director of the
Red Cross at Seattle, delivered the
key to the United States army, as rep
resented by Colonel Van Way, post
commander, who in turn pave It to
Major Lehman, In charge of the post
hospital, and he turned it over to
Major Smith, to administer the build
ing--. Major Smith has had charge of tlm consuuction or. tne Duuains ana
now will have charge of its operation.

The total cost of this beautiful , Am
ouiiaing, or concrete, stucco ana mia- -

BABY MARIE 0SB0URNE SHAKES
HANDS WITH WILD FILM STAR

Tells of When of Him for
Spectacular

'j''S,4TO ihiiissiih .miama

Hbtxt notorions film bad man. mercy own "slx-gnn- ," the
hands) Osborne, star.

"Where did you get
itn'nnn t . jiiur in nrnflt Pnts? You look good.
m.Ha anvnn. I (rot a western dress. Oh,'

formal dedication the oome aress. oay, is mat you norae i
when the key saw on the screenT- -

nassed throuarh hands of the four Yes.
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At the of
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men amnna- - thitis who were I "I got a horse I bet can beat yours.
Cninnni Van Wav. Malor Lehman. "wen, mines an old boy. iou see
Rinhnn Snmntr of Portland. Colonel now gray ne is.

of th Rpd Cross headauar-- I It was a meeting of motion picture
ters of Seattle, and Major Smith. The nigner pps,-- -- two stars, JaDy Marie
assemblage Joined in singing the na- - Osborne, kiddie luminary.
tional anthem aim Jinrry uarcy, Bwasuuuuaiiiig

Hospital Facilities Available. ana wony western
The

The tieo. Duuamg is jocaiea in aff.ir fhe flr,t hetween film stars in
front of the building I Port,and ajnc3 Dorothy Dalton and
of the post and is j w,Pr Kerriian met. was staged
It is in its first a place for In the offices of the Strand
the of the theater, is making oer--
soldiers and is part of the army hos- - SOnal Baby Marie sneak- -
pital. It is also used as an lng across the street her present
tion center lor tne iieia airector ana home at the Maiestic theater to meet
staff of the Red Cross the man Hth the funny pants a pair

nd activities amen, inciuains or wnrkndnv hIua overalls
the federal board for edu- - Film .men bring stories in from .ilon- -
cation. ' I tana of a certain town where Carey.

The is on tne I pictures are because there
old colonial style, full con- - are more than a hundred men there,
Crete stucco" wans ana who take their friends to see "old pal
painted a rich cream color, restrui to the boy they rode with on the
the eye. - range.

On the main are But Harry, the big, ambling
trative offices of the .Red Cross sfaff, chap in boots and huge
bedroom for the field well- - black admits that he never
eauiDDed kitchen to prepare special waa cowboy. He
dishes for wash room fishing smack in his youth
and waiting rooms. is a boxed Nelson a
lounging room, said to be one of the draw in a few years ago,

interiors in the Pacific studied law for a couple of years, and
It is part of the sun room, toured the country in his own plays,

and the effect was obtained DUt never rode the range, even if the
through the efforts of Everett Bab- - fondly of the
cock, who donated his services to the old days when he was the demon
field director. The sun room nas un- - i0 the gang.
iiRiia v imR roinnnE. lciiuiiik iu diiiiiu- - i . . .. .

. VC n a wtt7 nanus nimr, .
laie Lilts cuHvaicouciit men ""t -
sire for renewed health and Carey Is a native of New YorV City

38 of and learned to ride atge.tk. itr i made nf willow bv a years
Portland willow craft shop.

The floor of the I as to get the done at the earl
tion wing contains tne memorial rea jest possible moment.

Baby

boy!

EDOke

goo'd

upper

rooms of the Red Cross hostess house. Manv nersons. clubs and organ iza
with the room of tions have done their part in making

the moving picture theater. Dam ana tni3 possible and these are
linen rooms. The rooms are known und nroner is given and
named after famous nurses of the Red then there are many others, whose
Cross Jane Delano, Clara Barton, name wilL never appear. They are the
Florence Alice Neilis. whnm the hnfldine- - is dedicated
Edith Cavell and Miss G. Mary Welch, in the by Major Percy
of who died in the a smith. field director of the Red
service. each cross, on a tablet and

tne six memorial rooms navo ueeI1 placed in the center panel of the lire
donated by various Dlace in tne lounge room:
tions of women, and on each door an ,.To tne mjiij0ns of women, whose
engraven piaie. to hearts and hands are t
the or women this service: to the millions of men,
its I rich an(j Door alike, the

The supplies such as sweaters, sox, count who have and sac
and other material are in rlficed; and to the millions of children

two large store rooms in the concrete of our scnool3 tne work of this house
Dasemeni. nere is aiao a room uru- - lg J9ig
viaea prepare tiowers tor tne ruvuis
and wards in the a shower
bath for soldiers, boiler room and
shop; a vacuum cleaner
whole is piped for

Room In
In the basement is also the billiard CAR FOR

and room, two pool tables and
varlous other games also being pro- - IKA1.N.
vided, as well as writing paper and ink.
The billiard room is decorated with
figures cut from posters Drifts 30 Feet Deep In Kansas Bury
printed during the war and used by the

in to the people.
D. M. Thielen,

architect of laid out the
the and

many and shrubs, given by
the city of have been placed
irhara ihov will fit Inrn thoir nrrtner

Feb.
was

nlaeea to show to the best caught in the storm wes
The ground was broken for the build- - of Salina had nothing to eat but eggs

ing in October and 11 taken from an express car and went
the was laid in the pres- - without for more than 48
ence of Colonel Van Way and staff and to stories here. L.

Red Cross men and The .many g , ,d how th6 men
union men on .M lt . .j .igave of their best work and (r' about their headsfrom the umons to work on nd"

OF THE
65TH MEN FROM

Klled in Action.
Joe Holmes, Myrtle Point, Bat-

tery E, killed by shell
at Verdun, October 10; Carl W.
Bowers, Everett, Wash., medical

was killed by the
same shell.

Died.
Victor C,

died at France, May 2,
following an, operation for

His parents live in

Harvey T. Palmer, Hillsdale,
Battery C, died at

May 9.
Marion T. Battery

C, died at
April 9. His people live in" Eu-
gene.

Artimus Bat-
tery E, died at

10.
John Hurd, Santa CaU

Battery C, died at
April 9. C Is
almost of

Guy Spencer, Battery E, died
at France, July 14, 1918.

Fred Bat-
tery 'D, wounded by at
the second battle of the

1. 1918.
Phillip

supply at Ver-
dun, October 9.

Blair A. Paul, Portland, medi-
cal at Ver-
dun, October 9.

Gaased.
Meador sup-

ply Battery C, gassed
at Verdun, October 18.

Many of the men received slight
and every

man had narrow escapes. How-
ever, the list covers
the deaths and wounded
of Oregon men in the 65th.

I At-- a-- i

Carey Dayg Gang Trained

i

hie
Marie

HARRY.
"Lo,

such funny
don't

yesterday,

photoplay

oi so many who.
cowhpy photoplays. introductory

cross
administration

hospital, permanent.
inception yesterday

entertainment convalescent where-Care-

appearances.
from

organization
other

vocational

building constructed "knockouts"
American

basement,
Harry,"

floor two'adminis- - bronzed,
high-heele- d

sombrero,
skippered

convalescents, Gloucester
Adjoining Battling four-roun- d

Minneapolis

northwest.

Montanans "reminisce"

strength.

administra- - building

together projecting
building

memorial credit

Nightingale,
foljowing words

Portland, recently
Complete furnishings for engraved bronz

oi patriotic organiza- -
is

commemorating it consecrated
organization presenting

furnishings. throughout
contributed

bandages

dedicatea.to hospital,

building
cleaning.

Smoking- - Basement.

speaking
consulting landscape

Portland,

evergreens
Portland,

Stunts.

shaking

building

administra- -

splendid

:S EGGS ONLY FOOD TWO DAYS

EXPRESS PROVIDES
smoking

SAOW-BOt-

patriotic

government

grounds surrounding building

on Union Pacific
Past Week.

Kan., 16.
on a Union Pacific train which

advantage, Wednesday

on November
corner-ston- e sleep hours,

accordinK brought
soldiersworking r'

permission afte?"tyine themselves together

SERIOUS CASUALTIES
OREGON.

exploding

detachment,

CRourke,
Limoges,

ap-
pendicitis.
Portland.

Winchester,
England,

Pennington,
Winchester, England,

Spooner, Medford.
Mussey-Sur-Marn- e,

December
Clara,
Winchester,

England, Battery
composed entirely Ore-
gonlans.

Limoges,
Wounded.

Schuerman, Ashland,
shrapnel

Argonne,
November

Holssheimer, Beaverton,
company,

detachment, wounded

Fletcher, Eugene,
sergeant.

scratches practically
foregoing

severely

rin

Harry Cowboys

Business solemnly

director,

Battery

wounded

Coaches
During

SALINA, Passengers

plowed and crawled through snow
drifts over their heads to the nearest
town for food.

Dennis declared the coach was rocked
bv the gale until those within it feared
It would be blown from the rails. He
said the snow finally buried the
coaches. Drifts 30 feet deep, he said,
no longer are a marvel in the storm
swept area. -

This train was the first on the Union
Pacific line to reach here since Wednes
day.

Two new plows preceded It into Sa
lina. The locations of all other Union
Pacific trains, officials stated,, were un
known.

DEBATE PLANS NEAR READY

Corvallis and North Bend Among
Yinnersin First Round.

UNIVERSITY OF OREGON, Eugene,
Feb. With returns in
from the first round of the " inter
district contests in the Oregon High
School Debating League, Professor
R. W. Prescott expects to be able to
announce the question for the second
round and to pair off the districts by
the first of next week. The new ques
tion is expected to involve some phase
of the league of nations plan.

Winners thus far reported are Cor
vallis, in the northern Willamette dis
trict, where tne question was "Re-
solved, That the United States should
establish a system of military training
for hovs from the ages of 16 to 20"

J North Bend won In the Coos Bay dis
trict by default.

No returns have yet been received
from the upper Columbia and the west-
ern division of the league. The finals
will be held at the university of Ore-
gon some time in May.

King George Decorates Americans.
LONDON. Feb. is". At an investiiture

held at Buckingham palace today, when
a number of British soldiers were deco-
rated. King George awarded the mili-
tary cross to Lieutenant Arthur I.
Haskell of the American medical serv-
ice, and Lieutenant James E. Mciuire
of the American tank corps. ,

v. 1st

Hamilton Military academy. .He dis
covered that he didn't ' know much
about real riding when Universal ap
pointed him custodian of western
roles.

cnief

"I had to learn to ride to keep from
getting killed," laughed Harry yester
day while discussing this phase of his
picture experience. "I was put in front
of a gang of cowboys and had to get
out of their way or get run over. They
put me on a few bucking "broncs" and I
hit the ground pretty frequently until
the 'Irish in me cropped out, and then
I stuck." Now there's no more daring
rider in pictures, for Carey refuses to
be "doubled" in any of his spectacular
stunts.

Carey went into pictures in 1912. fol-
lowing tours with his plays "Montana"
and "The Heart of Alaska." In the old
days of the Biograph company he was
the "Biograph burglar," playing with
such present-da- y stars as Mary Pick-ford.

Blanche Sweet, Henry B. Walthall,
Arthur Johnson, Mabel Normand, Fred
Mace and the Gish girls.

Northwest to Be Invaded.
Carey brings to Portland the news

that this summer he expects to invade
the northwest with his cowboy "troup
ers" to make a western with much
water stuTf in it. Carl Laemmle, presi-
dent of Universal, promised Mayor
Baker he would send a company to
Portland and Carey has been named as
tr-- star to make the trip.

..lie famous western actor, who di--

.es honors in his field with William
S. Hart and Tom .Mix, is on a six
weeks' tour of some of the large cities
of the west. Mrs. Carey, professionally
known as Olivia Fuller Golden, daugh-
ter of the famous George Fuller Golden,
monologist, and Carey's first leading
woman at Biograph and later with him
at Universal, is accompanying her hus-
band on his tour.

Monday and Tuesday will be spent In
and around Portland, with visits to va-
rious theaters, and then the Careys
leave for Seattle.

DEBATE ON LEAGUE LOOMS

VIKWS OP COXGRESSMEX ARE
CRYSTAIiLIZIXG.

President Expected to Appear Be
fore Joint Session, to Explain

Proposed Constitution.

WASHINGTON, Feb. J 6. Opinion
of senators and representatives on the
proposed construction of the league of
nations was sharply crystallizing to
day and there was apparently a greate
disposition to give expression to views.

Although both democratic and repub
lican leaders were disposed to observ
President Wilson's request for post
ponement of debate until after he con
fers February 26 with members of th
senate and house foreign relations com
mittees, there will be little surprise
snate discussion should develop pos
sibly tomorrow.

Senators Borah of Idaho, republican,
and Reed .of Missouri, democrat, whose
frequent addresses have indicated that
they oppose any plan which involves
internationalization, were said tonight
to be considering addresses in the near
future. With the naval bill which
authorizes a new three-ye- ar building
programme, soon to come before the
senate, some members said they did not
see how it would be possible for sena
tors to refrain from discussion of the
league.

Although without definite informa
tion on the subject, many members of
congrees expressed belief that President
Wilson would appear personally before
congress in joint session to explain and
support the proposed constitution of
the league.

BOILERMAKERS LAY PLANS

LOCAL CXIOX PREPARES FOR
EXD OF MACY AWARD.

Demand for Wage Increase and
FigHt for 44-Ho- Week in

Portland Expected.

Members of the Portland Bollermak
ers' union, No. 72, in a mass meeting
held at Arion hall yesterday afternoon.
took action on a tentative wage scale
to be advocated in the Pacific meta!
trades council which convenes in this
city today. As the local union is but
one of the several to submit wage sug
gestions to the superior body, an-
nouncement of details agreed upon by
the Portland boilermakers, iron ship
builders and helpers was withheld

There is no evident disposition on the
part of the workers here to seek a
hange in the wage scale promulgated

by the Macy award before that agree-
ment terminates, on March 31. Present
efforts concern the framing of the
schedule that is to be put into ef-

fect when the term of the Macy award
expires.'

Local leaders of the boilermakers
union declined last night to state
whether demands for increases are
favored. It is understood that this is
the case and it is generally believed
the men here as well as in the other
Pacific coast districts will make a
strenuous fight for a week.
In protest against the week
most of the Portland shipbuilders
staged walkouts at Saturday noon on
two or three occasions late last fall.

Nitrate Shipment Expected.
VANCOUVER, Wash., Feb. 16. (Spe

cial.) Edward J. O'Connell, secretary
of the farm loan board for Clarke
county, has received a telegram stating
that a shipment of nitrate for fertili
zation purposes will reach Vancouver
March 1, if the shipment reaches San
Francisco by February 20.

SUPPORT OF SEATTLE

STRIKERS IS ISSUE

Metal Trades Will Take Vote
at Conference Here.

BAY PROBLEMS LOOMING

Entire Coast Expected to Bo Put
on Record Behind Workers

in Seattle Shipyards.

Votes from delegates representing 24
local councils of the metal trades con-
ference of the Pacific coast will de
cide today or tomorrow whether Seat-
tle shipyard strikers are to be given
support in their contentions. Indica-
tions are that the entire coast will beput on record as being behind theSeattle strikers

Just what further action will be taken cannot yet be forecast. Whether
the Seattle men will be given simnlv
moral support or whether sympathetic
strikes or walkouts will be ordered re
mains for the conference to docide.
Delegates, however, seem Inclined to
ininK that the time for direct action
has arrived and that "patience" inwaiting for other means of settlinar
difficulties has been exhausted.

Many Questions Are- Tip.
Aside from the matter of snnnorfinrr

the Seattle strike, many other questions
also will come before the conference,
which opens this morning in the hall of
the local Metal Trades council, Third
and Taylor streets. Differences be-
tween the San Francisco council and
councils on the other side of'San Fran-
cisco bay will be brought up for con-
sideration and settlement, and also
questions involved in the present
strikes in California shipyards will be
threshed out.

John L. Martin, representing the
Metal Trades council of Alameda and
Contra Costa counties, will seek
recognition for his unit, which some
time ago withdrew from the San Fran-
cisco council, along with other councils
in the bay region. Workers in various
shipbuilding communities on San Fran-
cisco bay believed they ought to have
individual councils, instead of being
subordinate to San Francisco, and
withdrew some time ago, bringing on a
split in the ranks. To heal this split
and to present a united front in deal-
ings with employers will be one of the
purposes of the coast conference.

Employing shipbuilders across the
bay from San Francisco, it is said, have
offered to deal with any responsible
committee representing these outlying,
yards; and the councils concerned
sire recognition and charters from the
Pacific coast conference so they may
meet these employers with credentials
of power to act.

Break Is Threatened.
A threatened split in the front of la-

bor circles at Seattle also will receive
attention of the conference. Engineers
in Seattle yards, affiliated with the Se-

attle Metal Trades council, are said to
favor returning to work, and will pre-
sent their resolutions to that effect to
the Seattle council tonight. It is be-

lieved that the Seattle council will re-

fer the matter at once to the coast con-
ference for action.

Intimation also is made that a
further walkout in the San Francisco
district will occur today, it being said
that some 1600 men will quit in Oak-
land yards unless ordered not to do so
by the conference. The Saturday after-
noon holiday now demanded by the
boilermakers and enforced upon other
allied trades is said to be back of this
trouble, together -- with differences re-

garding overtime pay.
Reports that Seattle shipyards were

going to turn to the "open shop" prin-
ciple also will come before the coast
conference. This is based upon the re-

ported determination of several Seattle
yards to employ men at their gates in-

stead of through the federal employ-
ment bureau: . but Seattle employers
deny that they intend to seek any
change.

Statement Is Issned.
In denying any Intention of enforc-

ing "open shop" conditions, an em-
ployer's statement says in part:

"This we emphatically deny, and we
wish to advise our employes, as well as
the public, that the steel shipbuilders
intend to abide by the agreement be
tween the government of the United
States and the international presidents
of unions as e'xpressed by the presi-
dent of the United States."

The statement is signed by the Ames
Shipbuilding & Drydock company, J. F.
Duthie & Co., the Skinner & Eddy cor-
poration, Seattle North Pacific Ship-
building company, Todd Drydocks, Inc.,
and the Todd Drydock & Construction
corporation.

While there will be but 24 votes cast
on all questions coming before the Pa-
cific Coast Metal Trades conference
here one vote for each local counc-il-
it is expected that there will be about
50 delegates on hand, including those
from Portland. The open session, at 10
o'clock this morning, will be taken up
largely with receiving and passing
upon credentials and in appointing a
permanent organization.

WORKERS WILL RECEIVE CARDS

Members of Oakland Council Who
Fail to Report Will Be Out.

OAKLAND. Cal., Feb. 16. Members
of the Oakland local of the boiler-
makers" union who appear for work
tomorrow morning will be given union
membership cards, while those who do
not appear will be regarded as no
longer members of the international or-
ganization. Formal notice of this pro
cedure was given to the workers by M.

McGuire, special representative of
the international organization, at a
meeting today of Oakland boilermakers
who had under consideration action to
rescind a vote to strike that was to
become effective Monday.

The international organization had
refused sanction for the strike. The
Oakland boilermakers by resolution to- -

ay agreed that their strike vote shall
tand and that they will refrain from

work until the international organiza
tion acts in the case of 1000 members

f San Francisco local No. 6 of the
boilermakers' union employed in Oak-

land shops affected by the strike.

WAR MOTHERS WILL FORM

Call Issued for Meeting, in Portland
Tuesday Night.

SALEM. Or., Feb. 16. (Special-s-
Organization of the Portland unit of
American war mothers is being planned
and Mrs. Russell Catlin of this city,
secretary of the state chapter, has is-

sued a call for a meeting to be held
at the Multnomah hotel in Portland

ext Tuesday evening at 7:30 o clock.
She asks that all war mothers inter- -
sted in the organization proposed be
resent to take an active part in the

organization.
Mrs. R. J. Hendricks of this city is

Phone your want ads to The Orego- -
nian. Main 7070, A 6095.


